Potted Spring Bulbs 2021
Allium ‘Globemaster’. Large umbels of rose-purple flowers May-June 2-3ft @£5.00
Allium ‘Mount Everest’ Dense umbels of white star shaped flowers May-June 3-4ft @£6.00
Allium ‘Purple Sensation’ Dense umbels of star-shaped violet-purple flowers 3ft @£5.00
Allium ‘Silver Springs’ Dense umbels of star shaped white flowers with purple centre 28in @£5.00
Allium sphaerocephalon Drumsticks Very fine foliage small heads of pink to reddish brown 32in @£4.50
Anemone nemorosa ‘Robinsoniana’ Pale lavender blue flowers April-June 3-5in @£3.00
Anemone nemorosa Wood Anemone White flowers with a pink flush April-June 3-5in @£3.00
Camassia ‘Sacajawea’ Narrow variegated leaves with a creamy-white flower spike March-April 32in @£6.00
Camassia caerulea Long narrow leaves, star shaped blue/violet flower spikes March-April 2-4ft @£5.00
Corydalis ‘Beth Evans’ Filigree foliage with pretty pink pea-like flowers in spring 4-6” @£3.00
Crocus ‘Orange Monarch’ Flowers orange with black feathers February-March @£1.50
Crocus ‘Prince Claus’ Flowers white with oval blotches of mauve February-March @£1.50
Erythronium ‘Pagoda’ Dogs Tooth Violet Nodding heads of sulphur yellow flowers March-April 14in @£3.50
Erythronium ‘White Beauty’ Dark green mottled leaves. Nodding heads of creamy-white flowers 4in @£4.00
Fritillaria ‘William Rex’ Crown Imperial Clusters of dark bronze-red flowers topped with leaf bracts 3ft @£5.00
Fritillaria meleagris Snakes Head Fritillary Pendant bell shaped pinkish-purple checkered flowers
April-May 12in @£2.50
Galanthus ‘Lady Beatrix Stanley’ Snowdrop Pretty double white pendant flowers 6in @£4.00
Galanthus ‘Richard Ayres’ Double flowers with green marks inside 6in @£5.00
Galanthus elwesii Dainty slender white pendant flowers, honey scented 6-8in @£4.00
Galanthus nivalis ‘Flore Pleno’ Double white with green markings 4in @£2.50
Galanthus woronowii Slender white flowers with green markings, honey-scented 8in @£4.00
Hyacinthoides non-scripta English Bluebells Beautiful nodding blue flowers, ideal for naturalizing 12in
April-May @£3.00
Ipheion ‘Charlotte Bishop’ Light green narrow leaves, scented star-shaped distinctively marked pink flowers
May-June 6-8in @£3.00
Iris ‘Katharine Hodgkin’ Blue standards and falls, golden yellow crests with dark blue spots 6in @£3.50
Iris ‘Katherine’s Gold’ Beautiful flowers of white and yellow January-February 6in @£3.50
Iris ‘Lady Beatrix Stanley’ Electric blue flowers with blotches of white 6in @£3.50
Iris ‘Sheila Ann Germany’ Pale blue flowers yellow splashes 6in @£3.50
Muscari ‘Pink Surprise’ Long fine leaves, unusual pale pink fragrant flowers April 6in @£3.00
Muscari ‘Valerie Finnis’ Long fine leaves, porcelain blue flowers April 6in @£3.00
Muscari ‘White Magic’ Long fine leaves, white flowers March-April 6in @£3.00
Narcissus ‘Arctic Bells’ Small funnel-shaped white flowers February-March 6in @£3.50
Narcissus ‘Hawera’ Multi-headed flowers canary yellow with short trumpets March–April 14in @£3.50
Narcissus ‘Martinette’ Yellow petals with orange middle Mid-April 16in @£3.00
Narcissus ‘Pipit’ Lemon yellow flowers with white centre Mid-April 10in @£3.00
Narcissus ‘Rapture’ Nodding yellow flowers with reflexed petals February-March 12in @£3.50
Narcissus ‘Rip Van Winkle’. Double greenish-yellow flowers Mid-April 6in @£3.50
Narcissus ‘Tete-a-Tete’ Multi-headed stems of deep golden flowers March-April 8in @£2.50
Narcissus ‘Thalia’ Scented, milky white flowers March-April 14in @£3.50
Scilla peruviana Portuguese Squill Narrow leaves spikes of star shaped azure blue flowers May 12in @£4.50
Scilla siberica Siberian Bluebells Narrow leaves pendant deep blue flowers March-April 3in @£3.00

Tritelia ‘Queen Fabiola’ Triplet Lily Long thin leaves wiry stems of violet purple flowers June-July 18in @£3.50
Tritelia ‘Rudy’ Long thin leaves wiry stems with white flowers striped with violet blue June-July 18in @£3.50
Tulip ‘Amazing Parrot’ Flowers cherry-pink changing to fiery orange at the edge Mid May 16in @£4.50
Tulip ‘Black Parrot’ Large glossy maroon-black flowers with fringed petals Mid May 24in @£4.50
Tulip ‘Chinatown’ Unusual variety, flowers pink edged in cream and streaked with green 20in @£4.50
Tulip ‘Hageri’ Species, multi-headed flowers of crimson scarlet April 8in @£3.50
Tulip ‘Red Riding Hood’ Carmine-red flowers over maroon striped leaves March-April 8in @£2.50
Tulip ‘White Parrot’ Large white flowers with fringed petals Mid May 22in @£4.50
Tulip kolpakowskiana Species, golden-yellow flowers. Good for rockeries March-April 8in @£3.50
Tulip praestans ‘Fusilier’ Clusters of bright red flowers over soft green foliage March-April 4in @£3.50
Tulip sylvestris Sweetly scented lemon-yellow flowers in March 12in, good for naturalizing @£3.50
Tulip turkestanica Star-shaped white flowers with orange/yellow centre good for naturalizing 8in @£3.50
All plants listed are offered for sale subject to availability

